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LET’S RACE!
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GLASFIT SPONSORS 3 DRIVERS IN THE ENGEN VOLKSWAGEN CUP
As always, this year’s Engen Volkswagen Cup will be a spectacular test of driver skill –and Glasfit is proud to sponsor three of the
competition’s most talented drivers. We’ll be right behind Juan Gerber and twin brothers Justin and Darren Oates as they take
on the field between 16 April and 22 October 2016. You can watch the drivers live at race days across the country or catch the TV
coverage on DStv channel 189!
MEET THE DRIVERS
Juan Gerber
Juan started his racing career in 2002 with the VW Challenge. From 2005 until 2011 he competed in Class A of VW Challenge
with a Golf MK3, achieving two race wins and various qualifying and race podiums positions. In 2012, Juan joined the modified
production car series, winning the Class B Championship, Overall Championship and was runner up in the Index of Performance
Championship. In 2013 he joined Haupt Racing in the Engen Volkswagen Cup where he has achieved frequent top six finishes and
numerous podiums in the Masters class.
Darren and Justin Oates
Well known as the OatzTwinz Racing Team, the twins careers also started in 2002 - as five-year-olds racing karts in the 50cc Kadet
Class. A family relocation abroad kept them from the track until they were 12, when they roared back into action in 2012, racing
karts in the Rotax DD2 Class against world- and national champions. Justin finished third in the Northern Regions Championship
and ninth in the National Championship, while Darren came fifth in the Regional Championship and beat his brother in the National Championship by placing eighth.
In 2015 they moved to the X30 National Class, did two Modified Production Car Races and their first Engen Volkswagen Cup Race.
Darren had to miss the first race due to a broken hand, but Justin’s debut saw him being awarded driver of the day. In the second
Engen Volkswagen Cup race at the new Dezzi Raceway in KwaZulu-Natal, they finished sixth and seventh overall for the day.
We believe in working with the best. And Juan, Darren and Justin definitely are! We stock the widest range of windscreens and
now have a wide range of race talent too.

